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Albert R. Forry

Texaco Service Station
OFFICIAL INSPECTION STATION

GENERAL REPAIRS — ACCESSORIES

TIRES — TUBES — LUBRICATION

NEWLY INSTALLED—Weaver twin post lubrication rack.

1,-Mile East of Mount Joy
22-4¢   
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ADAM H. GREER
JEWELER

87 EAST MAIN STREET MOUNT JOY, PA. 
Use Our Classified Column -

 

 
 

- ItPays.

{ SMALL GAME

| REPLENTISHED

| Commission

| birds,

|

| to cooperating
| sportsmen

| These

i al habitat.

{ at this time of the

i killed on

| tempting to escort their broods

i across the thorughfares.

I

| trapped on areas closed to pub-|

lic hunting and

|'open hunting territory.

Small game in this part of

the Commonwealth has been

generously replenished since |

the close of the hunting scason

M. D. Stewa:t, Supervisor of

the Southeast Division of the

Southeast Division of the Penn

sylvania Game Commission an

nounced that the spring stock-

ing of Ringneck pheasants, Tur-

keys and Ducks has been com-

pleted. Annually the Game

supplements the

breeding with mature

raised on their Game

Farms. In addition to the farm

raising game more than 12,000

rabbits and 500 pheasanls were |

stock

transferred to  By the latter

distribution of

45,000 day-old pheasant chicks

farmers and

will be completed.

birds will be raised to an

age of twelve weeks, at which

time they will be released by

Game Commission representa-

tives, on land open to public

hunting.

part of June,

approximately

Stewart urged that the public

should make effort to

protect the wildlife in its natur-

Many pheasant hens,

vear,

highways while at-

every

are

Motor-

ists should give wildlife a

BRAKE. Uncontro! led dogs and

stray cats also find young game

to be easy prey. The supervisor|

pointed out that it is unlawful |

to train dogs or permit dogs to|

pursue or follow upon the track

of any wild bird or animal, be-

tween April 1st and July 31st

of each year. The owners or

persons in control of such dogs

| are held responsible.
——

P.P.&L. Lists

Common Stock
Pro Forma Consolidated

Earnings (giving effect to own-

ership of 91% of The Scranton

Electric Company as if such

stock had been acquired and the

Pennsylvania shares issued in

exchange had been outstanding

throughout the period afier all

charges accruing to the common

stock of Pennsylvania Power &

Light Company for the twelve

months ended April 30, 1954

were $15,595,988 equivalent to

$2.77 per common

stock outstanding as such date,

as compared with $12 337,791

or $2.50 per share on the

pro forma consolidated basis for

the twelve months ended April

30, 1953.

Consolidated revenues for the

twelve months ending April 30,

1954 were $108,150,116, an in-

crease of 7.1% over the reven-

ues for the previous year.

| next

share of

same

—————

your business than by local news

|

There is no better way to boost |

wmner advertising. |

THE BULLETIN, Mount Joy, Pa. Thursday,June’3 33

 
SOFTBALL NEWS Gretna Playhouse |

[

The Florin: U. B. To Open June 10

gained their second win in Members of the Gretna Play- |

three games by defeating May- house’s company will begin re

town 14 to 7 in a nine-inning hearsals June 5 for the opening

[production of the 1954

Church

season,game, YY TE
Don Eichler was on the| on Apbroval The

. Mri . a gr
mound for Florin and after a ,'cadway comedy Will. begin

its week's run June 10 with di-
shaky first inning, settled down|

| rector Charles F. Coglan co-
and was unscored upon for the|

four innings. Houck re- producing the 14-week

placed him in the seventh when With Gene P. Otto.

Eichler's arm stiffened. The]

season

Among the Hollywood and

MOUNT GRETNA|
Miniature Golf TIMBERS

vi HICKORY-ROOM BAR

Driving Range
Daily 4 p. m,

Lake - Beach Dining room 5:30 to 9 Daily

OPEN DAILY |

Sunday - Noon to 8 P, M.

Closed Monday

Banquets - Parties
18-tfe
 

score at the time was 7 to 5. | Broadway players will be Ra- |

 

 

4 |

chel Taylor and Robert Lansing, |

  

    

 

When in necd of Piinting. (any-|patients of the Lebanon Veter-

+hing) kindly remember the Bulletin|ans Administration Hospital on|
 SA - iy Monday night performances |
 

clear, fast track.

 

 
'Now we must slow down to live! eh

In the last four years average speeds have been creeping up until
‘more than half of all rural driving, passenger cars and buses, are now!
exceeding fifty miles per hour with many of them doing well over sixty.

This high speed hysteria must be tamed. It has become a national
emérgency to be met by indignant public demand for more and stricter)
law enforcement. Let's stop this losing race with Death!’
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SLOW DOWN-—LIVES ARE

When racing drivers areout for newspeed records, they pray for a
SERNAAe

But those same conditions on2 the nation’s highways produce different
records—deadly records! Last year 80 per cent of fatal accidents, 26,280
occurred in clear weather on straight, dry roads. Only one answer—too
much speed, too little control.

Highways are not raceways, but every road has its dread quota of
‘race track fringe” drivers. One highway safety authority says:
a question of what is a safe speed—nowit is whatis a ‘survival speed’ for
‘the average driver? It isn’t up in the 65 miles an hour and plus range,
where sustained momentum hypnotizes the genses, where impact is deadly.
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IN YOUR HANDS! |

THE BULLETIN
MOUNT JOY, PA.

throughout the season.
rr

Midget-Midget News
The locals dropped their sec

ond game of the year to Colum-

bia last Saturday evening by

the score of 4-3. Columbia has  
given Mt. Joy both defea's and |

by the same score. In both in |

stances, the locals outhit their

opponent. 
| Both teams scored in the op-

|ening inning. Bailey led off wi h

a walk. Bennett sacrificed. Wea

[land struck out but Harnish

|came through with a double

| The latter stole third and scored

on a passed ball. |

With Harnish starting his first

| game, Columbia gathered two

hits and two walks off the little

right-hander. He picked the

[first man off third base and  [doubled the third out when he

caught a squeeze bunt. Only 1

run scored during all this ac-

After the first two men had

gone out, Packer laced a triple

to right field and Kear walked.

| |

|
| tion. |

|

[

|

| Bailey hit to shortstop which |

[ended the threat.

Columbia scored three runs

|in the bottom of the-fourth in-

to lead 4-2. Bell singled. |
Haverstick was safe on an error

by’ Newcomer. Hougentogler |

{and Horner’ made out and it,

[looked as though Kear, who

[ had now replaced Harnish on

|the mound would escape un-

| scathed but an error by the

| shortstop scored two runs fol-

[lowed with a hit to send Col-

out in front.

Mt. Joy attempted to come

| wack in the fifth inning. Bennett

wr | was out on a hard hit ball down

| the first base line. Wealand, af-

[ter stricking out twice on good

| curves, found one to his liking |

|and lined a hit into right field

[for a home run. Harnish struck |

lout and Stark lined out to end

[the threat.

 
| Columbia ab r h e |

| 16 4 5 1

[ Mount Joy ab rh e

ss... 2 1 0 1
Bennett 2b .... 2 0. .1 0|

|Wealanw cf ... 3 1 1 0

| tarnish Pp, 3b ..2 1 1 0

Starke if... 0 I Of
{Newcomer 1b ..2 0 0 0}
| Marshall 0 09 0
(Mumma 1f, 1b . 2 0 0 0

| Packer Cry 2 0 2 0

Rear 3b, p .....12. 0 0 Of

sina 19 3 6 1
|

Totals

Hen Klugh's
| :
‘Average Given

Henry Klugh, catcher and

{first baseman for the Mount Joy

| High School baseball team of

| 1954, ranked third in the coun- |

ty for batting honors and first in

| Section I. He had a .448 batting

|average and was headed in the

| county only by Don Parmer, of

| Upper Leacock, and Norwood

| Wallace. also of Upper Leacock.

| In 1951, George McCue had a

| 654 average to top the county

| that year.
——eee |

| i
| When in need of Printing. (any- |

thing) kindly remember the Bulletin |  
 

 

 

Home runs by V. Zerphey
and F. Eichler plus a double by| leading woman and leading |

J. Klinedinst featured the[man. Other newcomers to Gret- |

heavy hitting of the Florin| Na will be Vanita Brown and]

[Mason Currey who will be |

Maytown ab r  h|Prominently featured. MT. GRETNA, P. PHONE MT. GRETNA 4-642
44 7 7 Pamiliop faces char wo SEASON'S OPENING He

Florin ab r h|ac ter actor ry sheppard

Murphy ......... B 2 2| who has been appearing in the | TRURSDAY, JUNE 10

Wittle ....... 2 9 o|Gretna shows since 1950. Kay| “ 9

Zerphey ce 2 1 1{ McDonald, who played with the | HUSBAND ON APPROVAL
| : | erry Comedy out This i alle !

Parmer ...... ... #4 1 ‘ company in 1948 and last sea- | FEATURING AL ROAD NA v MandHOD CAST
2 0 1/son, also will be making a re SHOULD WIVES BE Curtain 8:30P. M. MARRIED?

Kiinedinst ..... 5 1 1/turm engagement. Barton Stone Wis VIVES BE HIRED INSTEAD OF MARRIED??

Klugh ........: 4 0 olwho was prominently cast in | x Sa ————
8

Johns ...... 0... 2 0 1{Gretna productions in 1949 will | RETRY

Barbaur ........ 3 0 0Ibe seen during the season. Kath- ————————— —————

Nissley ....... 2 1 0|lee n Pehlan, popular actress for| SHOWS } Y MATINEE
"Hostetter ........ 5 1 seasons with the players, EVENINGS SATURDAYS

D. Eichler ...... 3 1 1/ will be back again this year. 1 7 and 9:00 P.M AND

Houck ......... 3 1 2| Tames Ray who played in every SATURDAYS I HEATRE HOLIDAYS

F. Bichler ....... 2 1 1/production during last season| 6.8.10 P. M, i” ‘3 p 2:00 P. M.
. . oO! 4 .

Schneider ....... 1 2 ol will be returning for his second} not Joy, Ta

A

tle YCOT
: FRIDAY — SATURDAY, JUNE 4-5

Total ........ 45 14 11 The playhouse will i I

Tov its custom of having as guests BURT LANCASTER

—

JOAN RICE  -in-

His Majesty O'Keefe

MONDAY, TUNE 7

NEVILLE BRAND JOHN BROWN

‘Man Crazy”

-in-

 

TUESDAY, JUNE 8 —

SCOTT RRADY -in

IOUBLE FFATURE

- "FL. ALAMEIN"

AT.SO

“THE SFA AROUND US"

WEDNESDAY

EDMOND O'BRIEN

“The RBigamist

- THURSDAY, TUNE 9 - 10

JOAN FONTAINE -in4

 

  Storage
EICHERLYS

Mount
       

76-78 E ain St., Joy

Phone 3-4071

  

One Stop

 

 

 

Hess’ Food Store
PHONE 3-9034 MOUNT JOY. PENNA.   


